Preferred Vendors
Caterers

There will be a $300 charge for any caterer that is not on this preferred list; this charge is only associated with caterers and does not apply to any other vendors, including cakes, florists, photographers, etc. For caterers we will also require their Liability insurance, Health Permit and proof of Workers Compensation.

Z’s Café and Catering  
Contact: Carlo Capua  
817.348.9000  
1116 Pennsylvania Ave.  
Fort Worth, TX 76104  
info@zscafe.com  
www.zscafe.com

City Kitchen  
Contact: Scott Gerrish  
817.534.9900  
2317 Blue Smoke Court North  
Fort Worth, TX 76105  
sgerrish@citykitchen.com  
www.citykitchen.com

Reata Restaurant  
Contact: Misti Callicott  
817.336.1009  
310 Houston Street  
Fort Worth, TX 76102  
mica@reata.net  
www.reata.net

Bonnell’s Fine Texas Cuisine  
Contact: Kelcey Harris  
817.231.8827  
4259 Bryant Irvin Road  
Fort Worth, TX 76109  
kelcey@bonnellstexas.com  
www.bonnellstexas.com

City Club  
Contact: Debbie Rubin  
817.878.4028  
301 Commerce Street  
Fort Worth, TX 76102  
drubin@cityclubftw.com  
www.cityclub-ftw.com

EuroCater  
Contact: Susan Adams  
817.332.6010  
1316 Pennsylvania Ave.  
Fort Worth, TX 76104  
eurocater@eurocater.com  
Eurocater.com

Mockingbird Food CO  
Contact: Dena Shaskan  
817.310.1000  
dena@mockingbirdfood.com  
www.mockingbirdfood.com

Magdalena’s  
Contact: Paige Rodriguez  
817.740.8085  
502 Grand Avenue  
Fort Worth, TX 76164  
info@magdalenastx.com  
www.magdalenastx.com

G Texas Custom Catering  
Contact: Shelly Gilbert  
817.665.1303  
3217 May Street  
Fort Worth, TX 76110  
sgilbert@gtexascatering.com  
www.gtexascatering.com

360 Catering  
Contact: Kathy Mills  
817.714.8996  
801.W. Shaw Street  
Fort Worth, TX 76110  
360cateringandevents.com

Ashton Depot  
Contact: Ashlee Johnson  
817.810.9501  
1501 Jones Street  
Fort Worth, TX 76102  
ashlee@theashtondepot.com  
www.theashtondepot.com

Joe T Garcia’s  
Contact: Jody Lancarte  
817.626.4356  
2201 N. Commerce Street  
Fort Worth, TX 76164  
jody@joets.com  
www.joets.com

Righteous Foods  
Contact: Denise Gomez  
817.817.850.9996  
3405 W 7th  
Fort Worth, TX 76107  
denise@eatrighteously.com  
www.eatrighteously.com

Ruth’s Chris Steak House  
Contact: Stephanie Reed  
817.349.0080  
813 Main Street  
Fort Worth, TX 76102  
SalesFortWorth@ruthschris.com  
www.ruthschris.com
Cakes and treats

Crème de la Crème
Contact: Jamie Holder
817.492.8888
6511 E. Lancaster Ave.
Fort Worth, Texas 76112
holderj@sbcglobal.net
www.cremedelacremecatering.com

Stir Crazy Baked Goods
Contact: Robbie Werner
682.710.2253
106 E. Daggett Ave.
Fort Worth, Texas 76104
www.stircrazybakedgoods.com

Funky Town Donuts
Contact: Brandon Moors
817.862.9750
1000 8th Ave, Suite 101
Fort Worth, Texas 76104
Brandon@funkytowndonuts.com
Funkytowndonuts.com

Susie Cakes
817.813.2253
1621 River Run, Suite 151
Fort Worth, TX 76107
Susiecakes.com

Coffee: Experience
Contact: 210.843.7630
Fort Worth
Weddings.yourcoffeeexperience@gmail.com
Yourcoffeeexperience.com

Entertainment

Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra
817-665-6500
btullos@fwsymphony.org
www.fwsymphony.org

Jenny Glass, Harpist
817-469-6709
Glass50@att.net
www.texasharp.com

Trey and the Tritones
817.614.2628
Trey@tritones.com
www.tritones.com

DJ Rob Williams
Contact: Rob Williams
972.978.7726
DJRobWilliams@att.net
www.DJRobWilliams.com

Steward’s Production
Contact: Brandon Steward
817.680.5344
www.stewardsproductions.com

LeForce Entertainment
Contact: Glenn Roush
214.302.8564
Glenn@LeForceDFW.com
Planners and Coordinators

Sara Beth Events
Contact: Rachel Burrow
214.566.6065
rachel@sarabethevents.com
www.sarabethevents.com

Events and Experiences
Contact: Chelsey Dane Arnal
800.641.7174
info@experiencespecialist.com
www.experiencespecialist.com

Grit and Gold
Contact: Lottie Fowler
214.223.3866
gritandgoldfw@live.com
www.gritandgoldfw.com

Extraordinary Events and Design
Contact: Julie Eastman
817.846.7762
julie@extraordinaryeventsanddesign.com
www.extraordinaryeventsanddesign.com

The Perfect Plan Events
Contact: Sabrina Renteria
682.234.9621
THEPERFECTPLANFW@GMAIL.COM
www.theperfectplanevents.com

Precisely as Planned
Contact: Rhonda Baker
817.937.6066
Rhonda@preciselyasplanned.com
www.preciselyasplanned.com

Significant Events of Texas
Contact: Meredith Commender
817.247.6270
Meredith@significanteventsoftexas.com
www.significanteventsoftexas.com

Tami Winn Events
Contact: Jamie Lemke
817.589.2393
info@tamiwinn.com
www.tamiwinn.com

Photography

Part Time Texas
Danielle Eide
214.340.8000
danielle@partytimetexas.com
www.partytimetexas.com

Michelle Peyronet/The Purple Pebble
817.707.7487
michelle@peyronetphotography.com
www.thepurplepebble.com

Jonathan Ivy Photography
281.224.1937
info@jonathanivyphoto.com
www.jonathanivyphoto.com

Extraordinary Events and Design
Contact: Jamie Eastman
817.247.6270
julie@extraordinaryeventsanddesign.com
www.extraordinaryeventsanddesign.com

The Perfect Plan Events
Contact: Sabrina Renteria
682.234.9621
THEPERFECTPLANFW@GMAIL.COM
www.theperfectplanevents.com

Precisely as Planned
Contact: Rhonda Baker
817.937.6066
Rhonda@preciselyasplanned.com
www.preciselyasplanned.com

Significant Events of Texas
Contact: Meredith Commender
817.247.6270
Meredith@significanteventsoftexas.com
www.significanteventsoftexas.com

Tami Winn Events
Contact: Jamie Lemke
817.589.2393
info@tamiwinn.com
www.tamiwinn.com

Photography

Part Time Texas
Danielle Eide
214.340.8000
danielle@partytimetexas.com
www.partytimetexas.com

Michelle Peyronet/The Purple Pebble
817.707.7487
michelle@peyronetphotography.com
www.thepurplepebble.com

Jonathan Ivy Photography
281.224.1937
info@jonathanivyphoto.com
www.jonathanivyphoto.com

AVSD Productions
Amanda Dykan
469.600.8994
amanda@avsdpro.com
www.avsdpro.com

Tracy Autem/Lightly Photography
817.810.9282
tracy@tracyautem.com
www.tracyautem.com

Turquoise Video Productions
817.235.9801
adriannetv@tvideoproductions.com
www.tvideoproductions.com

The Original Traveling Photo Booth Co.
214-317-4574
dfw@travelingpb.com
www.thetravelingphotobooth.com
Florists

The Perfect Plan Events
Contact: Sabrina Renteria
682.234.9621
3853 E 1st Street,
Fort Worth, TX 76111
theperfectplandfw@gmail.com

Justine’s Flowers
Contact: Justine
817.821.8589
Justine@justinesflowers.com
www.justinesflowers.com

The Enchanted Florist
Contact: Terri McKinney
817.738.0648
4800 Camp Bowie
flowerchick67@hotmail.com
www.enchantedfloristdfw.com

Lush Couture Floral
Contact: Deitra Butler
817.570.2929
deitra@lushcouturedesign.com
www.lushcouturedesign.com

LeFleur Couture by Tami Winn Events
Contact: Tami Winn
817.589.2393
info@tamiwinn.com
www.tamiwinn.com

Event Rentals

Grand Events
Contact: Craig
817.927.7873
4100 Stonegate Blvd.
Fort Worth, TX 76109
www.grandeventstx.com

May I Serve You
Contact: Anagi Warnesuriye
817.732.6478
5046 Airport Freeway
Haltom City, TX 76117
info@mayiserveyou.com
www.mayiserveyou.com

Posh Couture Rentals
Contact: Jami Goetze
972.818.3200
jami@poshcouturerentals.com
www.poshcouturerentals.com

Jade Events
Contact: Armando Castaneda
817.891.9025
1913 Winsor Place
Fort Worth, TX 76110

MARQUEE EVENTS
Contact: Tiffany Bell
972.381.8000
2161 Hutton Drive
Carrollton, TX 75006

Taylor’s Rentals
Contact: Ed or Sherry
817.332.5258
811 University Drive
Fort Worth, TX 76107

Local Hotels
Travel and Transportation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classic Carriages</th>
<th>Silver West Limousines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Francesca Beck</td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Louis Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817.336.0400</td>
<td>817.870.1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:finedriving@classiccarriages.net">finedriving@classiccarriages.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:reservations@silverwestlimousines.com">reservations@silverwestlimousines.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.classiccarriages.net">www.classiccarriages.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.silverwestlimo.com">www.silverwestlimo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aloft Fort Worth
Downtown
Julianna: 817.885.7999
334 W 3rd Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Courtyard
Marriott/Blackstone
817.885.8700
601 Main Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Embassy Suites
817.332.6900
600 Commerce Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Hampton Inn and Suites
Theresa: 817.332.5300
1001 Commerce Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Worthington Renaissance
817.870.1000
200 Main St.
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Omni Hotel
817.535.6664
1300 Houston Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Sheraton Fort Worth Hotel & Spa
817.335.7000
1701 Commerce Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102